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The Rchel
From the Tribune.

Ex -- Governor II. V. Johnson, of Oeorptin, hat
very luboriotialy indorsed tbe Randall Conven-

tion, in a four-colum- n lottPr to tho Augusta
Chronicle. There are many pawwes which do-ecr-

notice, as indications of what the Kcbel

Ftatos expect to gain by union with Copper-lead- s.

He urges the disaffected Bcauls to bus-tai- n

the Convention, because it "has organized
a party pledged to the restoration of the Union
upon the basis of the Constitution and of repre-

sentation to tbe Southern States, without any
tther test of loyalty besides the oath to support
the Constitution of. the United States. This is
deeply interesting to us. It is tbe overshadow-3ni- r

question, paramount to all others. It is
vital. I surrender none of the cherished pol-
itical op inioux of my life, so far an they arc
applicable to the situation in which we are left
2)V the war, nor do I indorse such as I believe
lobe erroneous in the Philadelphia platlorm

nd address.
"Rut what avails the discussion of those nowf

What can we gain by argument ?" Nothing; but
Jie hope to gain much through, the Jiclp of the
Convention, which ha says is confessedly s
3novement of the President, who "desired 1t

l'irt, to inaugurate good feeling and under-
standing between the friends of tho Union,
under the Constitution; secondly, to organize
them into a party, to sustain his policy ot resto-
ration; and thirdly, to present lairfy to the
people ot the whole country the distinct Issue of
reinstating the ten excluded States to their con-
stitution al relations to the other States, without
liuroustitutional tests of loyally." These are
lather stale fact9 now, but Governor Johnson
lias very plainly shown their Importance;

'The world knows that the people of the
South do not approve of all that was. done by
the Philadelphia Convention; Lor is it pre-
tended that our delegates did. Protest against
what is objectionable by our preps or our people.
3s totally unnecessary, even as a matter of jus-
tice to ourselves. There Is no need to dcQue our
position upon controverted questions of principle

r policy; it is known and read of all men.
'iV'heu restored to representation we can argue
snd if occasion require it. We shall
then have an audience: we PhaM even constitute
a part of the tribunal to decide the questions
discussed."

Again, this candid Rebel says:
"Ihe Southern States, by tbe act of secession,

put in issue two questions: First, the right to
freceue; and secondly, the perpetflation of
slavery, Roth have been decided against u.
and we have accepted, in good faith, the award
ot the sword. With this exception, our consti-
tutional riahts are iust what they were before
the war: ior it is certain that if, in the laucruage
cl that 'Address,' the 'Government acquired no
3iew power by the war,' the Southern Bcates lost
3ioue. It were bootless to discuss these princi-
ples now. It is a great point gained that, amid
lhe liery play ol tho passions, a party has been
organized that announces them. Ve can dis-
cuss, when the right of representation shall be
accorded to us, with hope ot success.
UuV to realize these anticipations, we must first
lie admitted to our representation in Congress.
U'bat is the great question the essential vital
condition precedent to any hope of better days
ior lhe South. And this deperds upon the
tfnul success of the Philadelphia movement,
Jict us encourage that success."

We hold this language to be sieni Scant
enough to alarm every citizen who is not pre-
pared to admit that a State can rebel to-da- y and
resume her full national position
including the right to be of the jury and the
judges in tbe trial of her treason. It is noto-
rious that the Robels do not accept the loyal
resolutions which the Convention, in deference
to the North, was compelled to adopt, but that
they yield simply for a time in order to gain
3ower. Governor Johnson lias to that effect
directly advised the South: "We must get into
Congress, find through the Convention is the
only door; then we can repeal those odious
laws, and compel tbe admission that, having
yielded to the Government, it has no rieht to
punish our crimes or require pledttes that we
will not renew thpm." This is his argument; it is
that ot the burglar vho, detected in his crime,
and knoekeu down by the oilicer, walks hand-
cuffed into court, and demands a seat beside
tbe judge.

Our Public Fliiaiiccs.
Trom the Times.

Mr. McCulloch lias put forth a statement of
the public debt which creates universal astonish

ient and almost uuiversul gratification. He
Can never hope to please everybody connected
With Wall street banking or his captious critics
of the New York piess. The first will have
their disappointments, and the last must in
auige tneir censures, uui ne is doing more.
Jle is pleasing the people by the rapidity and
Skill with, wliich lie is reducing and funding the
public debt. His success thus far Is wonderful
the more so as he is neither disturbing the
general business of the country or sacrificing
The credit or market vaiue 01 nis stocks. The
Bioeress made in the month of Ausrust
to go no further back amply vindicates his
discretion, and justifies his steady refusal
to place his six per cent, bonds lor thirty
cr forty years beyond lhe power or privileye
of the Government to redeem them in gold
at a ruuen earlier date, lie uas iuiriy demon
etrated in the last .tew mouths that the
entire public debt can be paid off in less
than one-thir- d the time which certain of his
Wall street advisers have been insisting he
should take, on a straight-ou- t or unconditional
loan at tbe highest rate ot gold interest. And
1y the use ot bis new bonds ot 1865, for tundina:
fo much of the temporary obligations of the
Treasury as he may not be able to pay at ma-
turity in 18G7 and 1H68 Iroin his surplus reve-
nues, he intimates his unwillingness to commit
the Government to a high rate of interest a
Bingle day longer than the money can be bor-
rowed, after live years, at a lower rate, where-
with to pay off the m gold coin. That
there' is no necessity for such committal is
fchown by the premium which the new s now
command in the market, and the premium
borne by the 7'30 per cent, notes, convertible
into Indeed, there was no real necessity
tor exceeding Ave per cent, from the start, had
Congress afforded proper encouragement to the
consolidation of the entire debt at this rate last
summer.

r. A few months ago the public were rather in-
credulous in regard to the practicability, or
even possibility, of reducing the debt to two
thousand millions before or by the time the
short Treasury paper then outstanding in the
shape of certificates of indebtedness and deposit
and compound and 7"30 notes would fall due,
or required to be paid or renewed. Yet it is
now seen that this object is not only feasible,
lut the fact itself almost accomplished. From
five or eight millions per month, while yet the
arrearages of the war were absorbing, most of
the receipts ol the Treasury, the rate of reduc-
tion has eone up to an average reduction of
twenty-liv- e millions per month since the 1st of
June, und even to thirty-seve- n millions for the
single month of August. The application of
the cash balances leit in uie Treasury at tne

io of that month, if it were demeed advisa- -

tn convert the gold portion thereof, would
at once reduce the interest-bearin- g deDt, as it
stood on the 1st September, to $2,1.14,41)1.914,

n,l the surnlus revenues of the next four
months would undoubtedly bring the figure

to S2.000.000.000 by the 31st December,
18C6, ia place of the 30th June, 1807, leaving
outstanding $401,221,254 of greenback and
other circulation, free of all interest charge
ypoa (lie Treasury.
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Auotticr Hiwrlmen of the Manngrmeut
of Affairs lu Wavll Street.

Frrrm the Herald'.
We have published an Hcconut of the rollapse

of a Wall street institution, produced by the
alleged extensive cmbe.7.1ements of its trea-
surer. The Ptory is an old one, and only re-

markable because of the amount of money in-

volved. The defaulting treasurer or cashier has
become as standard a cuaructer In our financial
associations as tbe heavy villain in the domestic
drama. Presidents and directors ol bunks and
ptock companies seem to regard these trequeat
defalcations as matters of course, and take no
precautions to prevent and few measures to
punish them. So loosely are affairs conducted
lhat when an expone occurs it is impjs.tible for
those concerned to ascertain accurately how
much money hiiB been stolen. The temptations
thrown in the way of cashiera, clerks, treasu-
rers, and tellers by this careless mode of trans-

acting business are almost irresistible, and tbe
lact that the criminals are generally permitted
to escape, eveu when their operations are
detected, adds another powerful incentive to
crime.

in the case of the Nassau Bank to which we
rclened a lew days ago the embezzlement was
discovered by accident. The detective police
happened to notice a person of gentlemanly ap-
pearance haunfmar the Uroadway trambling
houses, and upon making certain inquiries they
discovered that be was tbe cashier ot the Na-t-sa-

Bank, and Lad been losing lame sums at
play. Thereupon they went to the Bank Presi-
dent and Informed h'un of the fact, and an

disclosed the connection between
the gambling operations of the cashier and the
missing money at the Bank. The case before
us was revealed by a circumstance quite as acci-
dental. A stock con pany had been formed for
purposes fully set torth in our report,
and an of War, an

of New Hampshire, an
of the United States Mint, and au

ol State of the State of New York,
with many reputable merchants in this and
other cities, were associated in the enterprise.
The of tbe Mint at Philadelphia
was eltcted treasurer of the Company, and in
his banking-hous- e the preliminary meetings of
tbe shareholders were held. A board of direc-
tors having been chosen, it was agreed to sub-
scribe the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars
each to start the Company, and the money was
paid in to the treasurer. Other subscriptions
were also received, and as the names of those
in charge of the concern appeared to guarantee
its stability, the general public began to buy up
theetock. It is supposed that, in addition to
the other receipts, at least thirty thousand dol-
lars must have reached the treasurer in tbe
form ot remittances by letter; but the amount
may really have been double that stun.

In the meantime the treasurer was residing in
grand style at a lashionable hotel. The cus-
tomary indulgences in high living, fine wines,
fast horses, and Havana cigars fi)l out this chap-
ter ol the story. Of course there was a woiiiau
in this ai in every similar case. Like Jenkins,
this treasurer ban a wife and lamily to support
besides his illegitimate establishment. He
seems to have had a tol'ower, too, who bad ob-
tained some knowledge of his crime, and drpw
uron him for funds in the ordinary style of
these fellows in novels. Affairs drifted along in
this happy routine tor some time, and although
the capital of ihe company was being daily mis-
appropriated, the president and directors were
unsuspicious and the stockholders none the
wiser At last came the accident to which
we have alluded, resulting in the reve-
lation of the defalcations. A carpenter
had done some work in the banking-hous- e,

and broueht in a bill which was
deflated exorbitant. Payment was consequently
retused, and the carpenter instituted a suit
against the firm and recovered judgment. In
liquidating the claim the treasurer gave a check
which had been paid in by a merchant of this
city as a subscription to tbe stocu ot tbe com-
pany. When this merchant took up his check
he noticed that it had been used to defray the
private deot of the treasurer, and at once do- -

nianded an investigation, it tne treasurer naci
onlv cashed the check himself and banded the
carpeuter the money he might have gone on
swindling ior anotucr year unaiscovereu. this
accident, however, checked nini in nis career.
He appeared betore the investigating committee
appointed by tne directors, promised to produce
his accounts next day at noon, and of course
ran away. Although this occurred on the 2d
of July, and the defaulter resides in Phila
delphia, no cuoit na3 yei oeen made lot his
arrant.

Now, what shall we say of such cross
tis these lnets reveal ? What is the

use of a president who does nothing but draw
his salary, and of a board of directors who direct
nobody ? Here is a company composed of respon-
sible gentlemen, and officered by financiers of
experience, aed yet it3 treasurer is allowed to
appropriate its lunds undetected by any ol these
shrewd business men, and is only discovered
through the accidental agency of a carpenter.
When the treasurer is found out he runs away,
no attempt being made to stop or to pursue htm.
Alter he is gone the company cannot tell how
much money he has embezzled. The very fact
of his crime is kept Irom the public as long as
possible, although unsuspecting persons mav
still be subscribing to the company's stock. If
it were not lor the Herald and its enterprise the
true state of tbe case might have been
concealed for years, as it already has been lor
months. We could have published the informa-
tion which we cave yesterday some time ago had
we not beeii obliged to verily every statement
by careful examination, instead of being assisted
by the company in making the fraud public, as
a warning to all concerned. But, useful as such
warnings may be to the people at lare, they
seem totally unheeded by the conductors of our
financial institutions. One after another these
dedications are exposed, but the next week
another of the same sort is allowed to
happen. Certainly our financiers ought to be
wise enough to guard aaainst these endless repe-
titions ot the same fraud. If we must have
crimes let there be some little variety about them,
'ibis laice of the innoceut pivsideut. the

directors, and the kuavish cashier
or treasurer begins to sirow tiresome and to be
piayed out. People will soon believe, and very
rightly, that there is no institution in Wall
street worthy of confidence, and that men who
are wise and keen enough in their own private
business become foolish and blind when orca-uize- d

into boards ot directors or placed in the
presidential chairs. But, lor the sake of all
those who already have funds invested in stocks
or deposited in bauks, we again call upon each
company to rigidly overhaul its aceouuts, and
we intend to urge me Legislature, at us next
session, to institute a morougn investigation of
these institutions.

Mr. Beecher' Secoud Letter.
From the World.

Mr. Beecher has written to one of his parish
ioners a letter, which was read in Plymouth
Church on Sunday, vindicating his noble and
statesmanlike letter indorsing the Cleveland
Convention. This second letter is as wise,
manly, and considerate as the first, to which it
gives additional value by showing the tenacity
with which the views expressed in the first are
held, and the discrimination with, which they
have been formed. To be sure, it is not written
Irom the stuudpoiut of a Democrat, nor suouui
we greatly respect Mr. Beecher if it were. A
man of capacity and sincerity cannot ning a
sudden summersault, and discredit all he has
been doing with great puDiicity unu .eai ior
twenty jeais. Mr. Beecher remains a Republi-
can; remains a devoted Irlend of the black race;
n mains a vigorous advocate of the right of the
negroeb to the ballot; aud declares his disap-
proval of certain poiuU in the character and
certain acts in the recent course of President
Johnson.

And it is because he thus stands on his old
ground, because he repudiates any political alli-
ance with President Johnson or the Democratic
party, that the Cleveland letter, aud this new
letter reaffirming its principles, have so great a
value. Had the Cleveland letter b jeu written
by a Democrat, its argumentative coareney Its
ttttesinanlike breadth of view would have been

precisely tho same; but it would have lacked its
peer to command, nay compel, the Meutlon
ol those who most need its teachings. The ex-
treme radicals, being unable to confute its rea-
soning, atiempted breaking its force by accusing
Mr. Ueecherot havlne enlisted under the banner
of President Johnson, and virtually gone over
to tbe Democrats. Tills was adroit, but it was
not honest.

It was calculated to prevent a candid estimate
ol the force of Mr. Beecber's arguments, by
makina the millions of bis Republican admirers
believe that bis arguments proceeded from a
standpoint hostile to all their most chcri'-he-

principles. The second letter says that the
edge ol tho first cannot be blunied, nor its eilect
on Republicans be destroyed, by such unscrupu-
lous representations. Mr. Beecher demon-
strates in this second letter, that his desire for
the prompt restoration of the Union is consist-
ent with tbe steadiest adherence to the political
doctrines with which lie has so long been iden-
tified. He thereby removes themost lorniidnblo
obstruction to the spread of his views in the
Republican party.

Mr. Beecher believes the pending Constitu-
tional amendment to be Intrinsically just and
reasonable, but he maintains that to postpone
the restoration of the Southern States for its
ratification would be a virtual decision to post-
pone reconstruction for years, and Incur all the
hazard of mischief which would thence result.
"Either," he fcays, "the advantages of the Union
nre fallacious, or the continuous exclusion ot
the South from it will breed disorder, make the
future retiuion more difficult, and, especially,
subject the Irecduien to the very worst condi-
tion of society which can well exist." Mr.
Beecher desires the election of representatives
to l oiiprpss, ibis tall, who favor the early admis-
sion of the recusant Ma'cs. "In this spirit," he
says, "and for this end, I drew up tny Cleveland
letter. I deem its vins sound; I am not sorry
that 1 wrote it.'

Mr. Beecher dissect the character and criti-
cizes the conduct of President Johnson; but he
animadverts, with almost equal disapproval, on
the course which has been pursued towards the
President bv the majority ot the Republican
party. As Mr. Reecher represents it, t'ie lead-iii- tr

Republicans have shown a foolish and
lamentable want of tact in their treatment of
tbe President. They tried to influence a proud,
sensitive, pugnacious, dogmatic man by brow-
beating; and they have reaped whatthev sowed.
With the strong and passionate qualities which
Mr. Beecher ascribes to the President, he gives
him credit ior much natural kindness and says
that the South, by approaching him with per-
fect subtnis-to- n and appealing to his generosity,
have completely outmanceuvred the Repub-
licans, and won the President by the superiority
ot thrir tactics.

Had the Republicans shown more wisdom and
a better appreciation of Mr. Johnson's charac
ter, there might have been perfect concert of
action between him and Congress, and objects
could easilv have been accomplished which
have now become impossible. The President
being a Southerner, brought into temporary
sympathy with the llepuuiicans by the war, was
iii constant dan ire r of relapse, unless treated I

with great consideration; and when they were
fooli.h cnoueb to provoke a contest of stub-
bornness and dogmatism, they ought to have
known inat in these qualities they would find at
least their match, and that, in the heat and
nlicctition of such a contest, they would probably
drive him back into his old detestatiou of North-
ern fanaticism. This criticism of Mr. Beec'ier's, so
far as it is well loundcd, goes to show that the
Republicans have thrown away their only op-
portunity to carry their policy by the method
they propose: and that nothing now remains for
them but to restore the Southern 8lates. and fall
back upon their old resources ot argument and
agitation.

IIUSHIA.
The AiiivrU'iin Naval Olliccrs lu Moscow

Touttt hy Mr. Fox.
Moacow Telegram (August 27 ) to London Press.

At a banquet givm by the American Embassy,
Mr. i'ox proposed the following toast: "Each
tune when daneer has threatened Russia,
Ami rican sympathies have been with her. If
American hearts woie visible, we should behold
them us united to Russia as are heie the Russian
una American flags. May this bond be strength-
ened lorever by our blood."

Kiisslun Thanks to C'ougrcss for its ug

to (lie Czar.
Advices irom St. Petersburg state that Prince

Gortscbakoff has just forwarded to President
Johnson, in the name of the Emperor Alexan
der, a letter ot thanks to Congress for its vote of
coneratulatiou to tuc Czar on his escape Irom

That communication will be
sent by a diplomatic messenger to America, and
bedeliveiea solemnly Uy the Bussian Minister
at Washington. A medal to commemorate the
occasion-wi- ll also be struck at the Mint of St.
Petersburg, and will be presented to each mem-
ber ot the United States Chambers. On one side
will be engraved in Russian characters the reply
ol the Kmpeior Alo.xander to Mr. r'ox, the Ame-
rican representative, and on the other the name
of the member for whom it is destined.
The Amertcnu OllUera at Kostroma aud

n t ul lt l)etiintch to Yt'atihiugtou.
At the banquet given to the American officers

at Jvostroma, a town about two hundred miles
from Si. Peteisburg, the following despatch was
sent by the Atlantic cable to the Russian Min
ister at Washington:

"Kostroma, September 5. The Americans are
m Kostroma. We wish prosperity and glory to
ine i imcu states. jartzoff,

"Marshal oi the Nobility."
The lusiirrettlou in Siberia.

Moscow Telegram August 25) to London Press.
Intelligence received here trom Irkutsk states

that in the possession of one of the captured in
surgents named uomDi'ollskl, who bad assumed
tne title ol Captain ot tbe Staff of tne Siberian
Leuion, icvolutionary handbills and letters were
discovered, showing that the insurgents had
organized live squadrons of troops. Ol these the
principal number were provided with arms.
some ot them, however, beinsr armed with
scytlies. On the 5th of July 21)0 Polish prison
eis, who mid been defeated and captured in
Transbaikulien, were brought in Irkutsk.

RETAILS OK Till! INSUT.RKCTION.
Jrkuttk Telegr arh July 1GJ to London Press.

About 1000 Poles, condemned to penal servl
tude. who were working on roads at a distance
of 100 versts Irom this place, revolted durioir the
night ol the Cth instant. ill treated their
coinmauuir.loiouei Schwartz, beat the oldiers,
bound tuem wuu ropes, etc., and took off their
coats, which they put on themselves. Then
tney attacked a military station, which tliv nil
paged, and marched towards the mills of Petrow-sk- i

aud the auriferous sands belonging to the
urown, where a large number or Poles were work'
ing. On their road they took away all thehoives
belonging to the post stages, piiiuacd and
ourned down the villages, tore dowu the tele
grapli Mires, and destroyed the bridges and
iurry noais. ii is reporieu mat a lariro num
Der ol Poles who bad been authorized to settle
in mat province uad joined the insurgents'
However, they all soon contrived to arm theni'selves nuii. ti noKflpss ninTniimltm, i,',.,.j.,,,i' UVlUCUbiJieverything had been prepared long beforehand
oy ine romn colonists, me commander-i- n
chief of East Siberia, General Korsakow hadleft some time ago tor tbe Camoor (4000 vcrsta
from Irkutsk) for a tour of inspection; tbe tele-graph beinor cut off. it bas been im nnutihlit i In.
iorm Lim oi tho insurrection, but the Governor
of Irkutsk lost no time iu taking the necessary
measures.

Besides a strong detachment directly sent
utzuiijov luu uioiiiKi-uiD-

, mum noops bave been
aespaicneu vj steamers ruuniug on the Rttiiral,
and artillery detachments have been al-- o sent
to uie pursun irom verkne Ondiusk. The Im
perial troops ana ine insurgents were already
skirmishing. Colonel Tchermaiew.
superintending the road works, was fuuud in a
wood, xieu to a iree, mm oauiy wounded. The
nooy oi mr. ruiuKuow, p to the
Chief the Staff, and who had been killed by the
roies, ainvi-- ui usui-iu- u me nth of July
with some wounded soldiers. General Kubel
Chief ot the Stall ot the troops in Siberia, is
cone io nifcc im- - tuuiiaauu against me insur-
gents. Poles made prisoners are beginning to
arrive ucu.

K Is stated that the insurgents, surrounded on
every side by the Imperial troops, have retreated
in the woods; but thevare hemmed in by the
troops and the volunteers the latter belonging
mostly to the Toungouses and Bouriates, who
are cNcellent sharpshooters. The town is much
agitated, because it contains many inhabitants
and employes who nre .Folc. Foot and horse
troops paifol the whole nielit; in every street
are sianoned ten mounted Cos-ack- s and ten on
foot. Tho heat Is excessive; yet no one dares
to co Irom town either to bathe or walk in the
woods. Advices received to-d- from Onssolie
(t rown Mills, slxtv versts from Irkutsk) an-

nounce Hint tbe Poles working here have also
revolted; likewise iu the towns of Kansk and
Bnlnsansk.

Vet, by a decree" dated 13th of April last, the
Emperor had considerably luititited the con-
dition ol the Poles deported in Siberia. Those
condemned to penal servitude for six years
were made colonist; those who were colonisti
received permission to circulate freely through
the whole of Siberia. It seems that they have
availed themselves of this act of clemency only
to mutiny, kill, and pillage, for escape was out
ol the question.

Tbe Polish mutiny in Siberia was caused not
by a compiracy, but by sheer despair. Thou-
sands of political exiles, victims ot the last re-
bellion, were employed in making roads fr nn
Irkutsk to Kiachta, along the telegraph to the
Chinese frontier, and from Verchnoi Udinsk
through Nercainsk to Peiropaulovsk tn Kamt-schfitk-

They were divided into many detach-
ments, one of which, bcina stationed iu Kultuk.
on Lake Baikal, was so badly provisioned that
tbe men began to die oil last, and the
survivals, seeing tue like fate for themselves,
resolved cither to provide a remedy or fall iu
in the attempt. Accordingly, they surprised
their guards on the night of July '20, and having
possessed themselves of their arms, cut dowu
some hundreds, am one whom were Colonel
Schat and some other ollicers. Other Polish
detachments bave joined them. The number
of insurgents was swelled to several thousands.
Tbe Buryatep, or natives of the region, were
compelled to supply the warlike band with
horses and victuals, and in some cases did not
scruple to make common cause with them,
lour companies of infantry and six guns sent
against theni from Irkutsk were attacked hy the
Poles, who bad placed themselves iu ambus'h on
the banks ot the Seleuga, and defeated with
great slaughter.

Of two more detachments subsequently des-
patched in search of the mutineers, one took
up a fortified position in the monastery of
Posolsk, where ft was besieged and defeptea by
the Poles; the other crossed" from Irkutsk, to the
eastern shores of Lake Baikal, where it tell iu
with a horde of Bur.vates, and was forced to re-tie-

Meanwhile the Poles continued their
march in lhe direction of Nercilinsk, with a
view to liberate the numerous prisoners detained
in the mines of that province. The above is the
Polish versioD of w hat has occurred, while the
Russians assert that the rebellion was crushed
in thejnid, jind jiasbeen long over.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TFf" OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AliD KAV1GA IIOU COMPANY.

FlIILADKLl-lllA- , August 29, IS66.
The Stockholder of tlila Company aro hereby notliled

that too lioaru ol Managers bava dotermlued to a low
to ad persona ivlio shut: appear a Stockholding ou ttto
Books ol' the t'oiiiDanv on tho Hth ot Ncntember next.
alter the cloning oi transient, at 3 P. M, oi tliu dar tus
privt ege of gutisurihlug tor new stuck at par, to the
extent oi one pliare ol new stock ior every Ave shares
then standing iu their nameg Kach Rharnhuldor eiititled
to a iractional part of a share shall have the privilege of
subscribing ior a lull share.

ine sunjcriptlon Dookg win open on MUai,sen-temtie- r

it), aud close on SATUKDAY. December 1, lsuu
at a 1'. At.

fa menc win De considered aue dune l. isut. out an
msitdineut oi VO tier cent . or l n do. Ibid ner share, must
lie paid nt the time oi subgeribluu. The balance may be
nuid iroin tuna to time, at the option ot the subscribe..
bowrc the let Ot KovetnDer. IHliJ. On all paymenta,

Ticluiltiitf ttie aforesaid Instalment, mmle hctorn thn 1m

l June. 1K67. discount will ho allowca ai the rate of 6
per t ent, per annum ano on a l payments made between
tnat (lute and the In: ot November. 1HII7. luturcHt will Im
charged at the game rate.

A 11 stock not paid uo in full by the 1st ot Vovemner,
1HU7. whl be lorlolted to ihe uno ol tho (,'ompany. (Jer- -
tliicntes tor the new stuck will not lie Issued until aite r
June 1, I Ht)7 . and said stuck. II paid up In lull, v. I 1 be en- -
lit ed to tne November dtvuleno oi ibki, but to no earlier
dividend. S0L0M03 tt ilEFHKKD,

s : Treasurer.

Till'. PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN--
SUltANCE COMPANY.

September 3. 1,6.
Tho Directors liavn tills dntr declared a dividend nl

BhVKN DOl 1.AK- AND Ml! Y (Ji.Vl'S Der on
the htoek ot the Cnuiimnv 1 r the last alx month..
wLlch wM he paid to ihe fliix.kholders or their legal

IlllUr lilt, 1'lWl HtMJtlll
i ut W ILLIAM U. cttoWBLL. Secretary.

MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED
COAL COM PAN v. I h anmiHl tneetlntr fit the

BtochuoiuciN win oe neiu ut ineoiiice ol tuo coinpuiiv,Jo, liisliOC K. Mreet, l'hlludeloli'a, on WKONhSIM Y
thelwellth day ot September lMiG. ut 4 o'ctooi P. 11

lor the election ol ofticcin. und the transaction of such
other bu&luCBS as may leuuliy be brought before said
lllCetlllK, A. li. ALMAN.

s i5t riecretary.

jSf BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE 11 EST IN THE WOULD.

Humilcffl reliable, limtantanoouu. lhe onlv nertect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous thug, but true
to nature, black or brown,
ULi.VINt la S1UNM) WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOK

ALSO.
Itepenerntlng Extract ol Jlilleflpnrfirestoreg.prenerves,

aim leuuiiiim ine nutr. prcvintH uuiuncHg. mjiu oy an
Uruiisists. Eactorj No. HI KAKl'LAY bu, N. Y. 33

EST JUST PUBLISHEDBvthe I'hvFlcIang oi the
NEW YOiiK MUSEUM,

tbe Ninetieth Edition oi their
POUll LECTURES.

entltle- d-
rmi.osoi'HY of mabi'iaoe.

To be had nee, ior four stamps, b uodregsinK Secre
ts ty iscw York muhcuiu oi Aim miy,

t 6 Jo BIS 1 UOADWAY, New York

DANCING ACADEMIES.
& SON'S DANCINGD. C'ADEMY,

JNO. 1)71 A lit 11 B1KELT,
I. L. Carpnter. the weii-know- a and experienced

Muster oi 1 unci ncr and Calisthenics, respectfully in
lorins Pureuta aud Young Ladiea and Gentlemen that
lain Acnueuiy lor Prlvaio Tuition 111 reopen lor the
reception oi Henoiurs on

BA'I L til) AY. PI PTEMBEB 1, 18G6,
for the Fah Wintrr. and femluu.

Every attention, as herctolure, wll be paid to advance
bla icbolnrs In every purtlculur, and he euti bo seen
punctually at his rooms, No. b.'S aUCXI Htrcet, dully
nun nigL tiy.

DAYS OK TUITION FOII LADIES.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 111IDAY AFTEU- -

NOONS.
FOH YOTJNO W I AND MASTERS.

Tl'EbDAY. 'lULKSDAY. AND BATUltDAY AFTEB
NO NS.

EVENINGS FOB GENTLEMEN.
Tl'E.SDAY, TliUliSlMY AND SAlUIiDAY EVEN- -

PltlVATE EVENINGS 'FOR LADIES AND OEN
TLKAi EN.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. AND FRIDAY EVEN
1NOS.

DIRECT PRIVATE TUITION
elvn In Clnftfuw nrftliiL'lA lAdaitnu evnrv tiiornlllir.

Terms, eic , made known ut D. L. Carpenter fc Sou'a
Acadeuiv.

D. L. Carpenter & Ron will give their attention to all
tue ir.iesi labuionauie uanceaoi toe season.

Alicalopg. v. ttiizes, Iiopi. etc., and the many dlUer
eui UKUteg ox the

GERMAN COTILLION
together, be will tua.h ai usual ol round danceaand
c; uaunnes. and, In lc any dance that mav be re-

quested Hcliolarg oau commence at any time uu-- ug

lus inn suu v in ier HeasoiiB.
PHIVATU I'll'I'l r.T.mv KOIRF.RS

will be given to gclioluni and lrleuda at bia Rooms this
icssoii, as well as a course of Eveulug Hubaeriptlon
boireea at the Muaical Fund ball, and a araud Maiauo
Subscription Kali in February I also. Iiig Teuty-secou- d
Annual 1 loral Hall ll be given at tbe Academy oi
huslc this season Information will be given on appli
cation iu ij. i arpenier

Tickets are reaiiy at his rooms tor his Opening Rolree.
i UJSOl A J. TIN r LrUNlDAB UiUUTKAlba,
D. L. CARPENTER,.

8 27 3 in No. 62U AP.CH Street.

JSE STARIN'S CQNDIllON POWDERS

FOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It curei Wonna. Bottt, and Co'lc.
It cures Colda, Coughs, and tilde-Boun-

It is the beat alterative for Horse aud Cattle now
use, baving a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It la a sure preventive for the much dreaded RlnJor--

peBt.
No Farmer or Dauymau should be without tt.
For sa'e In Philadelphia by DYOTr A CO.. No 232

North BhCOMD Mreet J JOHNSON. UOLLOWAY
(jOWUkli, lo. 'J Noiili SIXTH Street, and by lriw

BTABIN A FLOYD, t'ropiietota,

9 8(jui No.JOJDUAKE Street. New York.

SUMMER RESORTS.

J3 IN Gil AM HOUSE,
p.levrutlt uil Market Street, Phllaria.

This new nd elegant hoQpetanow open lor tbe recop-tlc-

of anests, with all tbe appointments of a first Cass

Hotel.
CIJ11MS DAVIS,

p 1 12t ER0LRI EI0ttl?

QOLUMBIA HOUSE,
CArE 18LAKD, JV. J.,

Will Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

l'ersons vtsittng ns tat i In Autrust or early In Sep-

tember will find it a yery pleasant portion of tho
sea shore icason, and bare the benefit of a certainty
in securing ooean-fio- rooms.

'GEO KG 13 J. UOI.TON,
813 3w rtoprlotor.

s URF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

C HOICE ROOMi can now bo had at this favorite

House.

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1. t8V7

MERCHA N T S' II O T E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Hotel being enthely refitted and refurnished In

the bea manner, IS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEP
TION OF QUESTS.

The bouse la located near the ocean, and every atten
tion U1 be given to mtrit the patronage ol the public

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22H PROPRIETORS.

FOR OPE MAY.
Commencing: TUESDAY, August 28, 1866 Trains will

leave lpter .terry) aiaraet Bircet, l'iihauelula, a
3 p. M., due at Cane Inland at 7 P. M.

l.etumiDg will leave rape Inland
f) A. M.. due in Philadelphia at 11:17.
Ticket lillicf a, at Eerrj loot ot Market street, and No

8HChe.unt atrect. Continental Hotel.
ltioii l urcbasliig tlcketa of the A pent, at No 824

Chepuut Mieet. can uy leaving orders, nave tneir nag-g-

called for and checked at their residence hy
uruhaui 8 isagtiaye uioiesa.

a'iH J VAN KENSSELAER. Superintendent

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

LINE'
WILLO0OtIBY 8,

MASOJN'8,

LYMAN'S,

X A T U N T
T

8 ELF - SEALING
. KLINES l

FRUIT JARS.PATENT,?
aii me noove Jars we

offer to oar cuxtomorg and
tho public (ronaral'y, with
eiiiure uouuueuce, at taa

LOWEST

Market Price.
A. J. WEIDENER,

1 lm No. 38 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia

TT S . FISHER'S PATENTXI.
SaELF-SEALIK- C PRESERVING CAN.

litis colehrated Can haa been used hr thonsanda tor
the ant tlve jeura, and all who have trktl it apeuk In the
nipnest tcruia ot Ha superior merita tve venture to
ansi rt that It ia more re iable, more convenient, and pox
tefscB uiore Dractical merit,, than any other Can In use
It is sealed and nnxeuled with the greatest eaae. a merit
oi which it purtku nrly boaita. All ( aus warrant u that
tire put up accoidlnK to ulrootlona. tor sale by the
lnantiiacturer. at tils old Ntnnd. J. H. McMUKI'ltlE. No.
I'M hl hlNO GARDEN Street. PUlludelphia. 820luio

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

T W. SCOTT & C O.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOOK8 BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

8i7 Sip PHILADELPHIA.

PATE N T SILOULDEPv-SEA- M

KHIRT MANUFACTORY,

PERFECT KITTING 8UIE18 AND DKAWKBS
Biade Irom measure tneut at very short notice.

All ether ai titles of GENTLEMEN b DRESS GOODS
in lull variety.

WINCIIESTEH & CO.,
8 54.S No. 106 CHESNUT Street

OTEIGLEDEK. TROUT. VOIGT A CO.
IO heg most lecrectlulb to call the attention ot the
public at lurge to their newiy-lnvente- u patent,

TDK IMVE1IKAL AI ARM 181.
which, by diaehariiiiiK a peruutision cap, made expressly
ior the purpose, will prove very eueotuai iu tue preven
tion ot burglaries, etc

'i i.e foiiow inn am some of lu otreat adrantairei:
1st. hiuiplicity oi construction, clioapnes aud ease In

application, so that a servant or child may sot It.
id. Freedom Irom danger to persons or property.
3d. Universality oi application toanv part of a Poor,

Window, Gratiug, Shutter, Gala, Garden, Presetvn,
Fish l end etc.

4th. It uives a check to burglau by alarnilng tha In
uiates, nefKhhors. aud police.

6th lhe mind Is islleved from much painful anxiety,
In teotale loneilnefs or ld skc, especially when articles
of eicat value are kept In the house.

6th. It Is a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on cuauiler doom.

1th its construction Is simple and not liable to get out

DIRECTIONS FOB TIRE 'ACCOMPANY EVERY VS.
STRCMENT.

We bve put our article at the low price of ONE
DOLLAR, inclusive of 'ii cups and It cannot be got
chtaper either itotu us or trom our agents, lor further
narticulars Inquire ol or addrt ss,

S'ltlGLEltKK. 'I ROUT. VOIQT 4 CO,,

Room No 10.

We will send the ALARMIST to any part ot tha
country on receipt oi ptlce, and iii cents extra tot

Country Agents wanted. 629 3m

TynAT IS THE XJEST CURE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

T1J EOBALiD'S BOOTS.
No. T3 CAM.01VHII.Ij STHKET,

Ha makes the La-t- s to suit tha Feet, and Boots
etc. etc. to At tho feet. TRY HIM. Is 16 lm

PltIVY WELLS OWNERS OF PROPERTY.
only place to get Privy Walls cleaned ana d

'
A. PETSON,

Manafactarer of Poudretta "
8 10 J GOLDSMIlild' HALL, LIBRARY Street

LUMBER.
FLttOKINO! FLOORINGrLOORIMU

4 CAHOUNA KLuOUINfl
4- -4 CAKoLINA KLOOHINO.
5-- 4 VIHU1NIA f OOhlNO

FLOOK1NO
8- -4 UKUWABK FLOOHINi

4 III' LA W A HE K l.OORrw.V
AMI AN1 WALNUT Ki.OmKTPO IASU AND WALNUT FLOOKIHU

K1KP BOARlN.
I KAIL PLANK.

1 --PLARTERIN (I LATHS I
--LOUU. PI.ASTK.RINO LATHS,

AT KhIMU ED PKIOS.
AT KKDUCF.D PK1CES.

1806. CEDAR AND PINK HI UNCLES
CKDAK AMI I'lfiK 8HIKUI.Rn

no. 1 i.uiso Ci OAK bUlMiLErt.
So. 1 HHOKT ("K.liAH 8HINULE8.

WHIT PINK M1INOLHS.
CYVKfS filllMlLlfl.FINE ABKQHTMKNT FOB 8AM5 LOW

JLOUV. LLW1HR FOtt ttfllEIMAKFRMll
VIP CFliAK. Wai.m t. AMI PINK.RFI) ( FDA R "i'ui,nn riA ft.

m ALBANY All KINUitSEASONED W a Emit.
frnwjn, MALNu'l.DP.Y POPLAH CHERRY, and A8UOAK I LK. AND BDfc).

HOSE WOOD AND(WAMIT VENEERS.
-y- WAR-IiOX MANUFACTt-RE-

JLOUU. C1GAR-KO- X WAN UEACTlTURiu
SPANISH CEDAB BOX BOARDS.

AT VEUVCKD PKtCES '
1866. KPKUCE JOIST! fcPRUCK JniQTi

SPKUCE JOISTI Bl'RDCE JOIsT '
EUOll 14 TO Jl PKET LONG.

SPRUCE SILLS
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHER CO ,l? 6m rp No. 2000 SOLTU hTREHT.

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

ITos. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. STaIR RiT.tra.

TER8, SEWEL POSTS. GENERAL Tn.niNriSCROLL WORK, ETO.
SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
lhe I argent aMortnient oi Wood Manhtincm i. h.i.constant) v on baud. t iu i

J O. P E R K I it
MERCHANT.--

Successor to K. Clark, Jr
No. 324 CHKLSTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a larim and iirimi unrf
Of Buildm Lumbur. 6Mi

COAL.

Q N E T 11 I A L

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WlirOEl & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLXILI,

AND BITUMINOUS

O O A. L,
Ac. m Korlh R1MU. Street,

AhQTe Poiir, Kant SM. 0 1

JAMES O ' li II I E Nj
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY THE CAKGO OR BlIiOLE TOM.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
lias constantly on hand a competent supply of tho

at ovo superior Coal, sunahle for famjly use, ta
which ho calls the attention of hn friends and Uit
public generally.

Orders ieittKo. 205 South Fifth street, No. 88
6outh Seventeenth street, or throuph Ceapatch ar
Post Ollice, promiitly attended to.

A SUPEKIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 7 6

JJAZLETOX LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

1. W. PATRICK & CO.,
No. 304 NORTH BH0AD STREET,

Would solicit orofts for the above Coal, which they
bave always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
8 25 smw6m

Tt 1YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
I. In ievery respect, buy the celebrated PRKSTO'Nrn. :. Voo .ml Htnm alzea. at 87 0 Der ton. Also, tha
genuine EaOLE VEIN :OaL. same sizes, same prlca,
and a very flue duality of LEHIGH, Ekk and Move, at
at toper ton. I keep nothing but the beat. Orders re
celvea at Ho. 114 South THIfil Street. 681

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
--grp PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS

C7' BANHAGE INSTITUTE. No. 14 N.
HZ.-- JilNTH htreet, above Market B. O.

iTl KETT, alter thirty years' practical experienca,
Suaruuteea the skill ul adjustment ot his Premiuir

Pressure IrusitrBftd a variety
others. Hupporters, Elastic Btockiutpt.Miaulaer Brno
Crutches, Suspensories, etc. Ladies' apartment 00
dueled by a Ladr.

QEEAT SAVING OF TIME,
LABOR, AND MONEY.

FLANDEItS' PATENT
PORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marine and Stationary Engines. Blast Cylinders,
Pumps and Corliss Valves bored out without removing
them trom their prese.it positions.

Engines boreu of averr size and build, either wheat
vei Ileal, borisontal or inclined, irom 11) to SOtl hone,
power, hy removing onlv one or both heads andptsUia.
This Is the onlr true way to bore a cylinder as no part
oi tbe machinery Is moved from its present p ace.
cept w hat I" mentioned above A great amount oi time
U sad, as the work la completed in leas laauoae louxtsi
tbe tiaie otherwise required.

AU ordeis promptly attended to.
U B. KLANDEB1 A CO.,

o. 16?5 POPL A B htreet, rhtladelDbia. ,
No. at) North WILLIAM Htreet, New York

We refer to : I P. orris, Towue t o ; af. W liaid
WD A fJo. t N Bowlaud Co. Willlain H. Tsomas
A Co.t i li. Dinner A rona; A Juaks A oa.
of Hlilladelphlaj Leliith Zluo Works, llethlehaui,
Peuusv vanla; Trvuiun Irou Co ,Treut.n, N J trr-fe- t.

McV anus i. i'o Keadina. Pa ; atotioniiick A Co .
Harrlbur Pa ; Hewes A. PhlMlus, Newark. N J.;anJ
the C'orib Xuglue Co , Providence, at I. C It ins


